
Success Snapshot

Embracing Toyota, Improving Financials, Transforming Culture

$23M net gains realized over course of engagement

High performance culture delivering gains post engagement

Houston Healthcare is a 2-hospital community provider located in Warner Robins, Georgia, with net patient revenues of
approximately $227 million, serving an amazing 300,000 people every year. 

Pathway to Excellence

Results

Million
Net Gains

Realized Over 
Course of Engagement

$23

Improved patient satisfaction 

Increased employee engagement 

Leadership Vision for Change

Identify and capture all unrealized revenue while building a truly integrated 
“In-House, World Class, Lean-Based Revenue Cycle Operating Model”.

Remain an independent community provider and secure financial viability for the 
organization, despite decreasing volumes as well as declining revenues.

Analytical assessment revealed an additional $11M in annual financial opportunity. 

HEI process engineers led a 2-year Lean transformation across all revenue cycle 
departments including Patient Financial Services, Patient Access, Registration, 
Scheduling, HIM, Medical Records, and Case Management. 

Lean-based A/R prioritization and performance management system, implemented 
to support a hardwired, high performance culture delivering gains post engagement. 
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“We’ve realized over $18 million in cash gains from this project and if I had to, I’d do it all over again.”
- Sean Whilden, CFO* 

21045 N. 9th Place, Suite 205
Phoenix, AZ 85024

Challenges

Patient, Physician, &
Employee Satisfaction

Steady decline in patient volumes

Poor interdepartmental communications

Culture & Engagement

Directors and managers involved at 
transactional detail level

Culture of the organization struggled to
adapt to industry changes

Financial

Increased competition from free-standing 
imaging and ambulatory surgical centers

Insurance payers redirecting care to 
lower cost settings
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Contact: (623)-777-4676

*15 months into engagement

Healthcare Excellence Institute (HEI), leaders in the field of health systems engineering, define the intersection of performance,
engagement and outcomes for visionary health systems. Over the last twenty years, HEI has developed a transformational model 
that encompasses leading change management methods, data science, technology optimization, and process re-engineering to 
help health systems meet the growing challenges associated with delivering healthcare in today’s world.


